Enclosures:
1. Pygmy goat
2. Shetland pony / donkey
3. Burmese brown tortoise
4. Turaco
5. Scottish wildcat
6. Ferret
7. European lynx
8. Grey wolf
9. Wallaby / mara
10. Hawk owl
11. Striped skunk
12. European otter
13. Bali starling
14. Snowy owl
15. Chough
16. European brown bear
17. Short-clawed otter
18. Black and white ruffed lemur
19. Short-tailed bat
20. Marmoset
21. Spiny mouse
22. Crested porcupine
23. Ural owl
24. Great grey owl
25. Owls
26. Golden eagle
27. Guinea fowl
28. Waldrapp ibis / white stork
29. Guinea pig
30. Rhea
31. Mouflon
32. Ring-tailed lemur
33. Red-bellied lemur
34. Western polecat
35. Small-spotted genet
36. Pine marten

Facilities:
37. Toilet
38. Gift shop / café / learning room
39. Study centre
40. Bear broch / viewing area
41. Otter viewing area
42. Summer house
43. Emergency exits (3)
44. Main entrance / way out

At different times of the year, some of the animals are moved to alternative enclosures. Map accurate at the time of going to print.